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:) applied to
. Eminent; or noble: (L,
(L.) - Also, (A, L,) and
idI.
a man: pl.
the pl., (S, A, L,) :A man's paternal and
maternal uncles (q, A, L) preeminent in nobility.
Also, the pl., :The party, or
(?, L.) company, (L,!,) and number, (A, L, ]J,) and
auxiliaries, or asistants, (A,) of a people, (L,
.,) or of a man: (A:) and the sing. and pt.,
companies,or congregated bodies, of men. (A.)
she-camel; (1;) likened to a
A
_ " ;Afat
couch-frame, or a raised couch, upon which are

,4.

in explanation of the latter

heacrs it :] (S, Mgh,
S,Mnb, 1, and anything, TA,) was, or became,
reading, and TA, in explanation of both readbeautifid (S, M sb, 1,) and bright: (S* [see ings:) or t may God make to have a good rank

3y.. below] or, when said of a face, tropically or station &c. (Mgh, in explanation of the forused, (A,) signiifying as above: (TA:) or ! it mnier reading.)
was, or became, beautiful and fresh: or beettiftil
and fine-skinned, so that the blood appeared
_1
a : see oyai, throughout.
2.
: (A:) or
[through the skin]: syn. .,; , in two places. = ,,
4. 1: sec
said of a tree, its
pleasant: (Fr:) and j.l,
foliage beeame gren. (TA.) - [When said of 1l: sec ,
throughout.
a man, sometimes signifying Hle was, or became, in a state of enjoyment, or in a plentiful y~ (S, A, M b, O) and ;'i (s, A, K, [iu
(S, M.sb, 1)
and pleasant and ealy state of life; agreeably tihe C.KjL1] and TA) and '.j~"u
gh

:

skin
th

.

sy

.bk.

the things termed P.; (TA;) as also V
and f ~t to be
and *
(I4.) _- .WLd, of mountains, Stones, such as with a usage of
mentioned below. And in like manner, when
snotter. (~,
(.$,
L, said of life, it signifies It weas, or became plentiful
called s}~
', one
one upon
uponanother.
are called
L,
J.s14.,
are
J
K.) Also, of clouds, Portions piled up, one
~ and ~laant and ea.y.] ~ .b
· ..
oa-i, (IA.ar,
, (Ar,
=
easy]
and
pleasant
and
(L.)
sing.
.
IK
:)
(S,
L,
above another:
n~,)
aor. t, (Msb) inf.n.r;
.S, A, Msb,
(TA;) and to ;, (S, A, 1,) or this has an
;,~.: see .
and ki'5.
[or
andy* "
,[or~b,,)) and
(Mqb,yl,
~ 4 (M
-.' and ' and
the last has an intensive signification, as is
shewn above,] Goods, household-goods, or cammodities, (K,) put one upon another: (Mob, ]:)
[or put, or set, together, in regular order, or piled
ip: and the last, piut one upon another, or side
- . ...
a
in
l! szide, compactly: see 1]. _- .,

intensive signification; (M.sb;)

the .Kur, [I. 10,] Spadices of palm-trees [having
theirloivers.] compacted, or compactly disposed;
(L;) yet in their envelopes; (Fr, L;) for when
they have come forth thercfrom they cease to be

etii
L.) -

-~ (L-.)

-

4'

11

, 0U.,.-.

.

in the

sur,

[lvi. 28,] Gem-acacias haviug ,ruit or leaves
closely set, one above another, fron bottom to
top, without their trunks being apparent below.
. ,
;
, - . ,, . *
.." ' ,
&
,
;.9 L,
(L.)The trees of paradise are closely set ;rith leaves
nndefruit, one
abow
another,
',ottom
to top,
itou
ne
e anoPo
habv
to
P,
kout han?Ug trunks ap/parent: (L, from a
. (Jel, lvi. 20.)
trad. :) amid simailarly *
o,; A pillow: and any stuiffed article of
household furniture: (L, 1 :) pl. AJL: and
. isusedas
~
(L.)(El-IHasan
' a cil.
o, is used as a coil. n. (L.)
,I,a.

4

;

0

see
s.e,

),p: Pearlk a,.ranged. or pnt together, in
Sec O.
regular ordler. (A.)

-

aor. S A,

9

b,r;

jL;W: (. :) or (so accord. to the S and A, but

in the lg, and) t ;tL. signifies what is pure, (S,
A, K,) of gold &c, (A,) or of native or unwrought gold or silver, (Lth, K,) and of wood,
(Lth,) or of anything: (S:) and is used as an
epithet, applied to gold: (TA :) and 4t
the Mgh and TA, and of the 4 second, as men- [n. un. of ]
signifies a molten pliece of guld.
tioned by Ay, and En-Nad.r and Sh, &c.,and (TA.)
of the V third, as mentioned in thc TA,) is G(od
.0.
made himn to have eL}joyiment, or plentful and
scc, Li.
j,:
(S, Mgh,
pleasant and easy lefe, syn. d;
'
lBeauty ($, Msb, K,) and brightness:
[which significs the (8, TA:) so in the 1Iur, lxxvi. 11. (Jel.) [The
Myb, TA;) or IMU dLi
...
same]: (A'Obeyd :) or 01 o u, (El-Azdee, above explanation in the Myb and IS, "beauty,"
.
Mgh,) and 1 '' o~,(El-Hasan EI-Muaddib, is evidently imperfect. Accord. to the MSsb, the
TA,)
r signifies t God made his rank, or station, word is a simple subst., not an int] n.] t Pleasantgood (EI-Azdee, EI-Hasan El-Muniddib, Mgh, ness of countenance;-._
J .i t The beauty
.o*
TA,) among mankind: (El-Hlasan El-Muiiddib, and brighftne.ss of aspcet characterist,ic of cUTA:) not relating to beauty of the face; (El- .Joynment, or of a plentiful and pleasant and easy
Azdee, El-l.Iasan EI-Muiiddib, Mgh, TA:) but state of existence: so in the Kunr, lxxxiii. 24:
(Bd, Jel :) or the brigltness, or glistening, and
j
is siilar to he sayin,
moisture ( I, ) [upon the shinu] characteristic
o. QC.ll [which see explained in art. ,.3]. thereqf. (Fr.) _- E,joymcet; or a plentiful
A. cites this
EI-Muaiddib, TA.)
[in tilhe
and plea.sant and easy life; syn.
verse:
CK a.]. (A, K.) _- lticlhn.e.u; or comlietec,e
or sRtieenry. (A, K.) - Life. (A, K.) = See
-,
* alsoy,i.
*

.

.

Aeo.<.

.

.

A,a

[.lMay God grant e!joy3ment to bones which they
havte buried in Sijistan: (I mean) Tal.nt-efandTalabdit]. (TA.) And it is said in a trnd.,

(1Aqr, 8,A, MI),l; and
, nor. '; and , aor.:;n~(IAr, S,
.0 A. K ;)
1.,aor. ',

and

or silver; (K;) as also t;Li: (Es-Sukkaree:)
or gencrally the former: (TA:) pl. [of pauc.]
l; (of the first, S.) °*", (S, K,) and [of mult.]

1
(IAar, S, A, ;) when the pronoun relates to
the face, (IAar, S, A,) in whichi case it is tropical, (A,) [or to a tree, or colour, as is implied
in the l,] God made it beautifel (., A, l5,) and
bright. (8,* TA.) - When the pronoun relates
to a man, the meaning (of the first of these three
forms, as mentioned by En-Nadr and Sh and in

--

'
[ (I [without tenween, though this is
and 4V~
not shown in the IC, as it is originally an epithet,
though it may be obsolete as an epithet,]) Gold;
(S, A, Mob, IK;) as also 4'Lt; : (Es-Sukkaree:)

i
1.
i11aW. - M h,Ta)or
A, J&I~~3,
,(Sh(Sh,S,S, A,*Mgh,
TA,) or4 jn,,
.,>.

see

in ,which latter we read

the last [also] mentioned by A'Obcyd; (S ;)

,. in the place

See

;% also.,

#

,

; eachi in two places.

: see .t.,

in two places: ~

and see

4.-u

,./J.

(Sli, S, in wliieh latter we read 1>M1 in the place
.
,.
. and A, in which we find
inf.inf.
n.
(A, L, Mob, K)
in the yL, (A, L, g) and
of the
the first;
first, (%S,
(', of l,n
(l, A,
A, Iyb,
N~b, ]g,)
I,) of
n. ;Wti,
it./, (S,
Ml);) and ;g.' (.g) and ,~, (S, A, ,) of place of l~., and Mgh; the reading t r! and V ., (A, L,) [being epithets from . and
the second, (S,) or this is a simple subst, (Msb,)
(TA,) [also of the second;] and y.,
and ,,
il; (IAar, L,],
(K ;) [ofthe third;] and t
TA;) It (a tree, A, ], and a plant, A, anid
C.lim. TA - and a colour. K. and a face. 1Aar.
--- 7 ----
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1

alone being given in the copies which I have of
the S and A;) lfay God cause to have e,joyment,
or a plentiful and pleasant and easy life, [the
setrant, or man, telwho whears what I say, and
keeps it in mnind, tlhen conveys it to him n,ho
· a-

accord.
respectively,] and '..l,
.
and j,
to the g, but in the pilace of this we find in the
corresponding passage in the L the verb yrI,
with the addition "is like ,"

(TA,) Beautiful

